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And the Meoeenger was again called in.
And Mr. Speaker acquainted him, that the Houfe had conridered his MeWage, and

agree to meet the Council at a Conference, as the Council do defire.
And then the Meffenger again withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lau conference, do manage this

Conference, and they went to the Conference accordingly.
And being returned,
Mr. Sierns reporied, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that the

Cou ncil adhere to their Refolution in not concuring for the prefent, with this Houfe
in the Appoititment of an Agent for the Province, in the Ron of Richard Cumber-
iand Efquire.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secretary

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency cormnands this Hioufe, to atténd his Excellency in the Council

Chamber,
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with' thë Houre Went up to attend his Excellency;

where his Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent, to the feveralBills following viz:
An Aâ, 'for extending to thé Towiis of Wihdfor, AnapoIis, and Lunenburg, the

Provifions of an Ad, ýafféd in the fecosíd Yeai of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
intitled " an A&, for appointing Fire Wards, afcertaining their -Duty, and for Punifh-

ing Thefts and Diforders at. the Tirne of F ire," arid alfo of the févt-al Aas made
in Addition to, or A muéndmentof thé fiid A 9.

An Aêa, to enable thè Inhabitants of tië Town of 4inapolis, and the Offleers of
his .Majef*y's Garrifori, .ffationeà for the Timé béing; in the faid town of Annapolis,
anriually, to nominaté adid appoini $'uêi-vifoïs, tak chargé of the Commons ap-
pertaining to the faid Tówn, and fr' other Purpofes therein Mièntioned.

An Ad, to aniend an A&, pifed in the flxth Year'ofhis prefent Majefy's Reign;
intitled " an Ac, for i.egulatirig thé Times and Places for holding the feveral Courts

of Jufice therein narid, and alfo to enable the Supreme Court, to alter, and fix, the
" return of Writs."

An A&, to enable thé Deputy Survéyors òf this Province, to Admiriiner an Oath,
or Affirmation, if Quakers, to fuch Perfons as may be employed under them as
Chain Bearérs, in meafuring Lands.

An A&, in Addition to, and Affiéàdiierit of an A&, paffed in the Twelfth Year
of the Reién of his prefent MajeRy, intitled an A&, declaring what lhall be deemed
Merchantable Timber,. for Exportatiori, to Greaàt-B>itaih.

An A&, to enable the Sherifs or'the fevéral Counties in this Province, to Admini-
fier the Oath, or Oaths, or if to a Quaker Affirmatioi, by Law required, to be
adaiiniaered to fuch Perfon or. Perfons, as the faid Sheriffs may refpe&ively have
Occafion to employ, as Appralfei, or Appraifers, of Goods, Chattles, Lands, or
other real Eaates by thern attached on rnefneprocefs, or taken in Execution.

An A a, in Addition to, and Arieridment of «n A&, made in the fifth Year of the
Reign of his prefent Majeffy, intitled an Aâ, to'enable the Inhabitants in the feveral
'Townfhips in this Province (Halifax excepted) to caufe any abfent Piaprietor of Lands
within the fane, to pay a Dividend, or Proportion, of any County or Town Charge,.
to be affeWed according to Law, and tô bear theirjan Proportion in repairing High.
ways, Roads, and Bridges, within the faid Townfhips refpeaively.

An A&, for extending an A&, paffed in the Tftirty fecond Year öf the Reign of
his late Majefy, intitled ar A&,to prevent unneceffary firing off Guns, and other fire
Arms, in the To.çwn and Suburbs cf Hal.fx, to the Town Plo- of Darmlterh.


